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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
IlERX ARD L. ROSE, 
dba C~on11nereial Factors, 
Plaintiff and llespo·ndent, 
-vs.~ 
LOUIS STRIKE, 
Defe-ndant and Appellant. 
BRIEF OF RESPONDENT 
Case 
No. 9097 
Respondent accepts the statement of facts as set 
forth in defendant~s brief but calls the courfs attention 
to allcgatin11S in plaintiff's an1ended complaint ~7hich 
\\·ere aurnitteu in dcl'cndanf'_:,; answer. These should be 
considered as part of t1 1e fnel staten1ent: 
h~rhe runonnt of the C~onvair check receiYed by Roes-::.-
enburg and deli,·ered to Strike was $·7,376 (Exhibit 1) . 
.A.mended Complaint~ Par. 3 (R3); Answ·er, Par. 5 (R6 
and 7). 
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"Strike filed a cornplaint for the foreclosure of a 
mortgage on the R-oestenburg Plant_, and a decree of fore~ 
closure ~'as 1nade and entered the same dav bv virtue 
+' .. 
of a volrmtary appearance, waiver, and consent on the 
part of the Roeste11burg Company not more than 5 days 
after the refusal h ~Y Strike to pay R-ose~ Plaintiff~s runend-
ed complaint, Par. 6 (R4); Defendant t::; an~"\ver, Par. 8 
( 1~:7) .. ' ' 
AR.GUMENT 
POINT I 
THE COURT DID NOT ~RR IN GRANTI)JG SlTJii'riARY 
J"CDG11ENT FOR PLAINTIFF FOR TllE REASON THAT 
THE PLEADINGS AND THE ADI\'IISSIO~S ON FILE 81!0\V 
THAT THERE IS NO GENUINE ISSUE AS TO ANY ~fA­
TERIAL FACT, AND PLAINTIFF WAS ENTITLED TO THE 
JUDGJ-lENT AS A 1\'IATTER OF LAW. 
Argument under Point I is thP. argument re(]uired to 
substantiate the other nmnbered pointi-! herein4 'The state-
ment. of far~t.~ alone~ not including the foregoing additions 
thereto, a1·e those \\o·hich the trial (·onrt deemed the requi~ 
~ ite nta te rial r aets in order 10 hold for plain tiff. 
POINT IT 
DEFENDANT WAS TRUSTEE OF AN EXPRESS TRUST 
WHEREIN PLAINTIFF \VAS THE BE~LF1CIARY~ 
Strike kne\v Rose had a $~~305 equity in a $i.~1~G ·Con-
va·ir <+heck ber,ause he 'vas offered the altrrnative of tal~­
ing ent.ire check and paying Rose, or pel'nlitting Rose tu 
have cheek and paying hi1n { Ntrike). Strike n1ade his 
elrr·,t.ion to ac·t as trustee "\rhen he .said, "~Gi \'C" tne the 
cheek,'' and took jL 
\Ve have a trustee certain, a corpu~ C-ertain, a pur-
pose certain; and a ~pecified benefitiar~- of the trusL 
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l( nov,rlcdge of the beneficiary is not essential to the 
erPntion, existence or validity of a trust 'vhere other acts 
and dec] a rations of the trustor and trustee are sufficient 
to give rise to it.. Nor is the beneficiary's acceptance of, 
or assent to, the truHt nece~sary to its creation and valid-
ity.. Acceptance is presurned until rejected by beneficiary 
~inPP the trust is benefirial to hirn. 
54 Am. Jur .. 121, Section 1-15 which cites Am. Law 
In~t. Restatement; Trusts, , ... ol.. I.~ Section :~6. 
POINT III 
IN THE ALTERNATIVE~ DEFENDANT WAS TRUSTEE 
OF A CONSTRCCTIVE TRUSTJ ¥/IIEREIN PLAINTIFF WAS 
BENEFICIARY. 
Let ut' extl.l nine in ch rotl ological sequence the facts 
crucial to this controver~y. 
1958 
July 4th~ Strike kne'v that Rose \vas pur-
chasing Roes ten hurg invo i (~e~-L Pre-
trial Order, Par. 11 (It.lO)~ 
ltose purchased Convair invoh:e 
N urnber 117nS C in the t-:.Uln of 
$2 1305~ lDxhibit 3. Pretrial Order, 
Par~ 9 (ltlO). 
August --1-th: Convair dre\v check for $7,37G .. Ex-
hibit 1. 
August 5th: Roestenburg endorsed and deliv~ 
ered Exhibit l to Strike.. Pretrial 
{)rder, Par~ 4 ( 1~9). 
A ug-u~t 8th~ l{ose de1nanded rnoney fro1n Strike~ 
Strike J"efuscd and sent Rose to 
Roestenl1urp.·~ Pretrial Order, Pars. 
6 and 1. 0 { l~9 and 1 0) . 
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August 8th: Rose demanded money from R·oe~ 
stenbnrg, re(·eived r..heck for $2,305 
and depo~1ted. gxhlbit 4-. Pretrial 
Order, Par. 10 (RlO). 
August 11th: Strike delivered his cheek for 
$2.,:~05 to Roestenburg. Pretrial 
Order, Par~ 7 (RiO). 
August 11th: R.oestenburg cashed Stri kc c.l1eck 
at Strike~s bank in presence of 
Strike w·ho identified Roestenhurg 
as proper person to eash a chPck 
of a corporate payee. r:x hi bit 2. 
Pretrial Order, Pars. 7 and 8 
(R10). 
i\ugust 12th: Check to R.ose (Exhibit 4) dif.;hon~ 
o red by maker'~ bankr Pretrial 
Order~ Par. 10 (RlO). 
August 13th ~ Plaintiff re(~e i ved notice of dis-
honor~ Pretrial 0 rdor, Par. 10 
(R·1 0)~ 
August 13th: Strike file~ COinplaint for foreelo~ 
sure of l!oe~tenbu.rg· Plant. PJajn-
tiff:-s .A.m~nded Complaint, Par~ () 
(R-±) and Defendant's Ans1Yer~ 
Par. 8 (R7). 
August 13th: Strike takes decrer. of foreclosure 
by consent. (R4 and 7). 
rrhree da~y-s elapsed before Ro.~e dernanded pay1nent 
from Strike. Strike in11nediately refu~ed and referred 
Rose back to Roestenburg~ Previous points d\vell on the 
fact that Strike had possession of funds in \vhich he 
had no equitable right, for he kne\v thPy belonged td 
Rose. His refusal at this tin1e 'va~ a \vilful and ,,-rongful 
conversion of the $2,305 in hi. . ..; po~session. 
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At this point, if at no other, he became the construc-
tlvl~ trustee of the~C fund~, and he \Va~ duty bound to 
a~~::'ure the ult itnate delivery of them to Rose.. At this 
point there can be no quf~stion that Strike v,..~as unjustly 
enrir~H:d in the ~u1n of $2,305. \"'hatever obscure reasons 
po~~es.sed t;t.ri ke to decide to divest hhn;:.:.r.lf of these 
rund~ on August 12th, four days after refuH1ng to pa~r 
llosP~ and to rer.onvey then1 to Roestenburg did not ab-
solve h inl uf the reHponsi l1ili t.y of seeing that Rose 1va~ 
paid. A;:; a ntatter of faet, rec.onveying the funds tiJ 
Jtocstenburg v.ras itself a breach of trust si nee thPy 
violated the purpose for \vhich they \Vere given to Strike. 
i\ trustee eanot resign a tru::;t except: 
(a) \vith perrni~sion of a proper court, Ol' 
(i') in accordance \vith the ternu; of the trust, or 
(c) \Y·ith the consent of all the benefieiarle~ j f 
they have capacity to give such con~ent. Aut, 
La\v Inst. R-estatement, Section l 06. 
Did Strike rn rry through \vith h1s duty to sec that 
l to~e \vas paid~ Strike, instead, contplete 1 y rll sregarrl i ng 
l1 i~ re~ponsibility, dre"\v a check pa.,\~uble to the l{op~ten~ 
burg and Sons C~orporation. E·xhibit 2. He then 'vent 
to his o"·n hank ( Bxhibit ~) Vt-~ith an officer of the 
l{oestenburg Contpa11y. X ote that this \Vas not the bank 
of the Roestenlnu·g- (~otnpan~y. Exhibit 4. At hiH O\Vn 
bank he identified this individual as the IJropet officer 
of the RoP.;;tenhrug Corporation to ea~l1 this draft. Ex-
hih1t j, 
R-espondent n~ks the court to superimpose this pic-
ture upon the baekground of a signed appearance, 1vai"\Ter, 
and <:on~cnt ,\~hich permits the appellant here to file an 
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action and secure a decree of f orecl osu re on the en tire 
plant and equiprnent of Roestenburg just t'vo days later. 
The complete picture is one '\\'-hich exudes a fiduciary 
relatjonship, or one of peculiarly inthnate lrno\vledge 
on the part of Strike as distinguished from Rose .. This 
picture not merely~ has the aura of a constructive trust ; 
it also has its aroma. 
POINT IV 
DEFENDANT WAS A TRANSFEREE OF TRUST 
FUNDS, NOT PROTECTED AS A BON A FIDE PURCHASER, 
AND COULD PROPERLY BE PROCEEDED AGAINST IN 
~lONEY HAD AND RECEIVED. 
On receipt of a check for $7,376 (I~xhihit 1) front 
Convair, Roestenburg became a trustee \\~ith J{o.se and 
Strike as beneficiaries, entitled to the Rums of $2,305 
and $5,071, respectively, charged with the duty of d!.s-
tributing to each tl1e amount due hhn. 
Possession of this check did not establish a debtor-
creditor relationship between him and either pai·t~~ ~ Roe~~ 
tenburg recognized that he had no right to the proceeds 
of the check~ Rather than deposit it~ he endorsed it and 
offered delivery to Strike, \vith the express condition 
simultaneously made and accepted, tl1at Strike pay R.ose. 
Pretrial Order, Par. 3 (R9). 
Strike\ action:::; deny a dehtot-crcditor relationship 
betw·een any of the partie=::; by tlle fact that Strike at~­
c-epted the Convair cl1eck for an antount covering both 
his and Rose'~ invoiee~, rather than requiring settlement 
of his ac-c-ount in the exact atnount by Roestenburg'.~ 
check and leaving Rose to his O\vn devices for collection. 
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Sinre noti,·v to Strike of Rose'~ eq_ui t.y '\Vas obvious, 
then it folloVt7S as a 1nat.tcr of la'v that he took this 
(lq uity r..lothed \vi t.h the trust Rus~ell vs. Clark, 7 U .. S. 
H9, 3 L. 1-~d .. ~71 .. 
\Vhile respondent doP.s not question Roestenburg~s 
rnotive in conveying to Strike, there i~ no doubt that a 
tOll\T~1'~iOll tOOK piaCC Of the tl'USt })f0!)erty tO "\\rhich 
l{o~c- ,\-a~ e uti tlcd. rr he acceptance by Strike ,vith all of 
the kno\vledge ~trike had of the transaction-even if not 
t·onlpounded by Strike\; refusal three days later to pay 
l{o:...;P and sending hin1 instead to Roestenl1urg for his 
nlnJH~y '\VhiJc it 'vas still jn Strike~s possession ~ is 
~uffieient to hold h in1 1 iable and aceountablc as a eon-
~ t ructi ve trustee .. 
~l± An1 .. "J ur. 197, Section 254 deelare::;: 
~~I·~ 01~1) I XG !!' 1 ~.:\XS ~"'1J~R..l~~ F~ AS COXSTRT~C­
rl, I \r}j 'T H.{JS'r i-: ]·~~-· 'l'he pPI"SOTI to \Vhorn a tran~~ 
l'{·r of tru~l pl'opcrt;... (·nn~t i luting· a \Vrongful 
(•C)n \' er~ ~on 0 r t I u_· t l'USt pro pert~· a II d a ll reaeh 0 r 
1 ru;:.:.t i.:-; tnnd{·jr \vhen not prot Pf.o:t.c•d n.:-:. a bor1a fide 
pnr(·hnser for value, i R lial,le and arr.onnt.ahle as 
a ('Oll ~t 1·ur·t.ive trn~t ee in in vi tn1n and PX 1naleficio 
or de ~(HI tort. 11 h-i liabilit~y con1n1enc.Ps at the 
JllOtnent or the transfer of trust property- to hirn 
anJ ('nntinnes until there i~ full restoration to the 
hPnPfie iary. Such a trall~ r(~n~c.~ ar.qni rP~ no tJtle 
\\·hatcver; he 1nerely tala~~ the 11lace of his trans-
["pr·or~ and berollll'~ (_~hargeabie "\Vith the execution 
of tln~ U'us1 to the same extent that ~uch grantor 
"-n ~ f·ltn rg-Pa ble before the trans fer. H c· and the 
origina1 tru~tr·<\ tuay he helrl JiahJe and fH~(~ount­
abl~ as joint and several trustees." 
He 1uay be proceeded against in aloney had and 
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received~ Independent School Dist. vs. Common School 
Dist (Idaho) 55 Pac. (2) 44, 105 ALR 1267. 
POINT V 
BENEFICIARY IS ENTITLED TO SEEK AND RECOVER 
TRUST FUNDS WHEREVER HE 1\iAY FIND THEM, IF NOT 
BARRED BY A BONA FIDE HOLDER FOR VALUE~ AND 
FAILING TO RECOVER THEMj 1\:lA Y PROCEED AGAINST 
A WRONGDOING TRUSTEE .. 
"OPTJOXS OF BENEFICIARY ... ~S TO RE-
CO CRSM~-~I,he beneficiary of a trust ha~, in 
general, an option betv,reen follo\ving trust prop-
erty or its proeeeds and recovering damages for 
its "~rongful conversion.'~ I~athrop v. Bampton, 
31 Cal 17,. 89 An1 Dec 141; Zohos v. 1f arcfolos~ 
48 Idaho 291, 281 P 1114; Bohle v. llasselbrocht 
64 N J J~q 834, 51 A 508, 61 LR.L-1 323; Chaves v. 
~Iyer, lS XJ.I 368, 85 P 233~ 6 LR~A. (XS) 793 .. 
Ann-a: 26 ALR 6, ~. 35 .. -\TJR 7+7, 55 -~Lit 127G~ 
and 102 ALR 37 4; 7 Ann (~a~ 5~1-1-. 
~'Furthermore, an election to pur~ue the tru:;t 
property or products thereof~ where the pursuit 
fails in part, does not bar a proceeding to enforee 
personal liabiHty for the deficienry/' L"nitrd 
States v~ Cal'ter~ .217 TTS 2SG, 5-± JJ cd 769, 80 8 
Ct 515~ 19 Ann Cas 594. 
POINT VI 
NO DEBTOR- CREDITOR RELATIO~SHIP EXISTED 
BETWEEN PLAINTIFF AND THE ORIGINAL TRUSTEE-
SETTLOR. THEREFOREt THE LAW CITED BY APPEL-
LANT IS NOT APPLICABLE. 
The R-enshaw Case Pited by appellant involves the 
following facts: Plainti fi'~ \vith other employPrs, for a 
long time deposited n1oney "\Y·ith 'Va1h:er Department 
Store, his employer. This "~as according to an encour-
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aged and pronounced polley of the store which paid H 
percent interest semi-annually on th0.se deposited ar~ 
counts. 'The etnployees had had repeated assurances that 
tlLet r naH1ey \,-as ~are and no matter \vhat happened, 
tlLe e1nployees would get thcj r money fir~t. 
The ~tore vrent broke \\ .. ith insufficient assets to pay 
all of the creditors, including these depo8itort5. rrhe p1ain-
tiff attcn1ptcd ]n the fi.r~t appea] to establif.;h a con-
~tructive trust and in the second, a specific trut5t .. Tl1e 
Court in denying relief to plaintiff set forth as a Ineas-
ure uf a tru6t, not only tlH_~ c~t.abHshment of a fiduciary 
relation~hip but also a breach of this relationship. The 
Court pointed out that t 1 ~ere \vere no 1 iln i tat ions on 
the depart1nent store in its use of the funds or the 
purp-oses to "\\'hich they could be used, and the company 
was r(·ee to expend thenl as it ~fl\f fit. Rensha\v V~ 
Tracy Loan & Trust Co .. , 87 l~tah 359, 35 P. (.2) 298; 
Rensha'\r v. Tracy l~oan & rrrust l~o., 87 Utah 364, 49 
P. (2) 403. 
In the in~tar1t ca~e our facts fit the laVt' as estab-
lished by the Ren~lllvl Case~ dirfcring 1nateria1ly fron1 
it.., fact8 .. In the I.tcnsha\v C~ase t}Je Court particularly 
poir1ted on t. a debtor-creditor relationship, "\vith freedotn 
in the debtor to use the funds as he pleased, ,\-hile in 
the in~tant cn~e, Roestenburg could distribute Convair 
receipts only to 1-::..ose and Strike. lie had no freedom of 
expenditure .. 
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"'Ti th res peet to a ppell ant's other citations in the 
Restatement of La,,.r, these also deal ·with a debtor-
creditor relationship. In the instant case both Strike 
and Rose bought and paid cash for invoices.. They did 
not lend the Roestenburg Company money .. There is no 
concept in the la"'\\7 v.r,.hereby a debtor-c-reditor relationship 
can spring up in an exet~ted sale. X o such relationship 
'vas con te1np lated or ere a ted hQre. 
The test is : according to the facts hef ore the Court, 
could either R·ose or Strike have demanded payment or 
sued R.oestenburg before it received the Convajr check1 
Since there is sufficient in the agreed facts from 
which a court could conclusively find that a trust had 
been established wherein Strike 'vas the trustee and 
Rose 1\7 as the beneficiary and that there was a breaeh 
of this trust, then the trial court had no alternative but 
to grant plaintiff's motion for summary judgment. 
JrE~RN)\ l~D T~·. ROSE 
lvfERRILL K. DA \~IS 
Attorneys for Respondent 
53 East ~th South 
Salt Lake l"'it;~, utah 
10 
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